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I would like to thank you not only' for invitiug me to observe Veteran IS 

Day with you tOnight" 1?ut also. for the ~h of your hospitality to me. 
~ . " • •• ," ,. ". :. ::' ••"', t +:. ;'r; .~ 

This extreuiely kind reception should cOme as no: surprise "f'"or:1::'know ' 
Oregonians as particularly open, friendly -- and patient with Ee:'sterilers. 

In fact, the'fa is: only oDe' subject I ha.ve ~ver known you to be im
pa.tient about and that is the -pronunciation ot the name' of ,the Beaver State. 

Sometimes I think every resident of your State is a self-appointed 
Missionary' ~o convert misguided E~sterners 'Who say Ore:gonn. 

Perhaps the best job ever done aJ.ons this line was by L. H. Gregory, 
the, widely known sports editor of the Oregonian. Some years ago, he told 
a 'Texas audience that he, too, greatly appreciated their hospitality to 
him, but that if they persisted in pronouncing Oreson with the accent on 
the ,last syllable I he would have to start accentins Texas in the same way. 

, ' , 

, 'I am espe'c1ally proud to' be 1n.th you here ton1Sht because: the program 
undertaken by t~ Linn CoUnty Veteran t s Council' puts' the correct accent on 
an important realization:Tbat the obligation and service of veterans to 
our country did not stop with our discharge from military duty in time of 

We must also'serve our' 'Nation in :time of peace ~ I want ,tocongratn
late you on the outstanding work that you are doing to inspire greater 
patriotism among veterans 8,nd' non-Veterans 'alike. 

Veterans organ1za~ions throughout our history have stood for a secure 
nation8J. defense and a strong America ~ , " '" 

I need say very little to this audience about the character of the 
cold' war and the Co:mmun:I.st threat. This Nation now faces" a time of testing 
as dec'1s!ve as 8.'CJ!9' i~ its history. 

Abraham, Linc9ln to~d Congress in 1862: 

"We shall nobly save or'me'anly lose the last,' best hope of· earth. ". 

These words apply equally to us today. Lincoln knew, as we know, that 
the struggle is not only one of Words. '~spoke of powerful' deeds and our 
deeds must be powerful now. " . '. 

Over the last twenty-two months this Government· has taken' 'many steps 
to strengthen our' country in every 'way. Our objective has 'not, ·been to ' 
make war but to maintain the pea.ce on honorable terms '8.nd to protect free
dam at home and abroad. 

That we face a long and hard struggle is evident but I believe the' 
forces of freedom have regained the initiative. I believe we have the 
strength and ability to out-last and out-perform anyone· who seeks to 
destroy indiVidual liberty or to threaten the safety of our Nation and . , 
our Allies. 
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At this time our only immediate guarantee of national safety lies in 
the ~quacy of" ~ur niilitary stre·ngth....from nucle~ weapollS· to ~r~1.la. 
capability• : . . _'.. ;t ' .;- : " ... . 

. 'Tb1~' is .strength which.{ as events of the 'las~ feW' weeks have. d~mon

strated, ma.'kes military action by;the Communists, unattractiv,! ~,.~r~~:. 

t1onal.. 
 .5 

On that cold d~ in Jan~,·1961J;~n.~·::;~:.#~r~t:t>.respons:i'bilitYJ ,.' 
the President . instructed 

, 
the Secretary of Defense to build the force We' .'

need to defenQ. -the vital .interests of. the Unit'ed:~ Sta.te~• 
•<1-". I i !~.. . 


. ..... . 
I am here ·;to tell' you tOnight 

\ " 


~ that the President' 8 instructions are 

being *olloweCi ~+tectiveJ.y and Vigorously:. . 


In order to counter and deter the Soviet nuclear power} we have con
c~nt:r;ated on building a. nuclear. ·force that is hardened, dis~se.d and con
c&8J.ed '-- tha~.'·is} in short,' inVUlnerable ·to enelD¥attack.· :" ,.:. '. , ". ; 

. .. 

To'this 
~. ,':

end: 

. -~We are increasing the number of Polaris submarines so that by 1964 
we' shall.-"~ve o~..;ha.lf ..again as many as had. originaJ.J.y,:.be&1:lpl~d ..for; 

--We have increased by fifty percent the 'n~~er,' o~·. o~'· .s,trategic .. ~. ". 
b~bers o~ 15-m:Lnute ground alert; 

'fj. 

" " ":' 


--We are procuring more hardened and dispersed M1nute~ Mi.ssiles I ~ 
we have doubled our Minuteman production capacity_ . 

. . .: ... • :,. .. "!~ .... -- ':'. ~ 

.' We' are committed' to taa1ntaining a nuclear force. strong enough al:ld .$Jn."t' 
pregnable enough to ride out any conceivable nucl~ar .attack and'reta~n .... 
enough striking power to annihilate any conceivable attacker. '. - " 

We have such a force today.} and we are budgeting some $1.5 billion 
over' the level' pr9Posed in January 1961 to. see to -it t~at we, keep it that 
:.~.. ~ 

'.. ." 
Our strategic nuclear.for~es, today include nearlY' i,7OQ· 1.ntereonti-. 

nental bombers including 630 B-52s, 55 B-58s and 1,000 B-47s.. .... 

. We haVe' ..96 PolariS ~"ssiles in nuclear-powereQ. ~ubma.rines now opera
tionaJ. beneath the ocean's surface. We have dozens. Of operational inter
contiIient~ missiles in place'.' a,c'ross the 'United .Btat~s.. .' " .., ' 

.We hav.e 1ncreased our combat-ready Army and Marine' divisions fromi-' . 
foure.en to nineteen. . We' are increasing their firepower with·fifty per
cent more non-nuclear 'armament and we are spending tb1rty percent more.. on 
a.1r and sea ·ii.ft so -that we can move battle teams aU ;over. the· world on . 
very short rioti't:e. . . : . 
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We me,an to le~d the world in the exploration of space. We are deter
mined to see that 's:pace is filled with instruments of':knowledge. and" under
standing -- no~ weapons 

• 

of war 
• 

and mass destruction. 
;'1, ' • 

W~ will be constantly alE;rt 'against the hOstile misuse of space as. we 
stand today firmly against the hostile misuse of the land, sea or .air. " 
But it is our purpose to explore space without adding fuel to the fire of'war. . .!.... ;. , .. , ' " .. 

We mean to go to the moon and we mean ,to' do' so in this decade., Telstar 
is transmitting television pictures around balt the globe, and Commander 
Schirra t s rece.nt flight 18 notable not only tor his' .incredible iJldi Vidual 
effort but for the accuracy and competence of Project Mercury.' . 

In some aspects of the space program, we are behind. But we do not in
tend to st~ behind! We intend to move ahead and we are making the'effort 
to do so. 

, . We. have increased the fiscal outlays for space by two hundred percent 
and ,dur~Dg, Fi.cal 'i963 our expenditures for space will be greater·than the 
c~b~ne~.~tal of all '~pace budgets from Fiscal ~954throUSh F1sc~ 1961,. 

At the same time, this Administration has reacted strongly to the 
prC?ble~. ?f ~omm~st subversion ,thrO\l8h guerilla warfare, 

I 'WOuld guess ma.ny of you were infantrymen in the' Second World War ·or 
Korea. You probably had time to reflect , ruefully, on those experts' who 
.said, when you :were reCruits, that foot soldiers would not be needed; that 
the fighting would be done .,by'men 

\ 
in planes and tanks·. :'. ' 

Thus, I am sure you understand better than'most the conditions in which 
several thousand of our fellow AmeriCans are serving' in the undeclared' war 
in South Viet Nam. 

They are, there because last Novembe·r a comprehensive program was 
initiated calling for m.a.ny forins of American aid to reverse'the trend :in 
South Viet Nam. 

, . 
This' includea military assistance ·to the friendly forces.. combatting 

the CODlD.1lDists, e-conoibic assistance to the' villagers who were the Com
munists I principal target, and admin1strative and technical assistance to 
the Viet NamGovernment. 

The courageous effort under way in South Viet Bam is not the only 
Governmental respOnSe ·to the t'hreat of guerilla warfare. In Washington, a 
special group of sernor officials -- reportins directly to the PreSident -
supervises the development and use of all defense assets··"which can play.8 
role in counter-i~~urgency. 

One example' of the activ1tie~ of this special group has been the over
haul of' instruction programs' in the Depa.rtments of: State and "Defense, ·and 



the other agencies' whiqh partic1pat~ in counter-insurgency programs. , : : 

By next June, some 57,000 Governmental off'icial.s, many of high rank 

arid 10DS eXperience, will ha.ve attended courses de~ing ,with count~r-" 

ins:ur~en~y • ' . ' , 


.. 

Many of you know what is involved in this effort. In Mal.aya the Com- , 
munist guerilla war lasted from 1946 to 1957 • It involved four hundred ' 

."thouSand.'· armed men and caused nearly sixteen thousand casualt1es e' " 

In Greec~ ·the·' period', of conflict was· from 1945 'to 1950. '. '.:Three h~,c}. 
thousand men were 1nvol ved and. one hundred thirty thousand casual.t~es were 
inflicted. ' 

You know:that thi& kind of, warfare ·can be long,.~ ~ostly, but 'if' 

CommUIlism is to be stopped, it is necessary. And we man to see this job 

through to the fimsh. 


The substantial :i.~rease :in. our m11i~a.ry power I .shifting. trom primary 

reliance on ~tom1t ·wapons: and massiva ret~iation '.to a force which can 

deal with all forms of aggression, is one fulfillment of the President t's 

pledge to meet our· cODltDltments 'arouild the globe. 


None, of the crises we faced in January, 1961 have been resolved but . 

the momentUm of' KhrUshchey's oifens,ive, has slowed. noticeablY"and 'it, is we 

a~d .our ~ies who ha.ye begwl..to move'~ '': .... 


Concerning Laos, the .President made clear that .American troops WOuld., 
interve%le if the Communists tried to explo1 t their advantage on the ground _. 

: 8.tid We have' converted a war that ~s"'being lost 'into a tenuous and still 
d8iJ&erous' but much better peace .. 

In Viet Nem the situation 1s far more hopeful than it was six months 
ago .., The road' ahead there appears" loDS and difficult but Communist gueril 
las'are meeting increasingly strong resistance and, in the end we shall ~~. 

. . . 
.Although the Congo problem is not settled, the danger that the Com

munists,woUld establish a political and guerilla.war.base which would'tear 
apart'· Central Africa has -receded.;' We' are backing the efforts,· of the t)n1ted 
Nations to help the, Congolese "create a unified, independent, and viable : 
nation. 

The Pres1'de:nt t s success in Cuba demonstra'ti~ a firm ree.d;lness to use 

our strength, i'l.lustrates ·the '1mport~ce of our military buildup. It. also 

'Shows how initiative, imagination and patience can resolve a difficult. :. 

situation without actual. fight1ns. 


Our efforts to require the withdrawaJ. of offensive weapons from Cuba 

"apPear: 'to be succeeding. Obviously 'this doesn't mean that we can relax 

oUr' Vigilance.; we intend to see that the agre~nt tor removal of the 

weapons ·1s carried out. 
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, ~'\l'ell so, Cuba. Viti c9ntinue to be. a problem. And there :are" 'Other.:", .. ' 
dqerous problems and. difficUlties in such areas as Berlin, Southeast '., 
Asia and elsewhere. 

lOlrushchev ~t know' with~ut' e.ri:y doubt ihai .~ are prepared to" defend 
our vital interests in Berlin -'!I, and· those (;rt tne ~~st. .~.- w1:th..all the 
fdrce at our command. . 

. Last September Mayor Willy Brandt of West ~~J..in "as in Washington. 
Th~t articulate
of 

I. courageous man who is so dedic;:ated to treedo:Q1 told a group
us·: . ., . . . 

til must make one thing clear. I did not come here to ask for guarantees 
from you to defend West Berlin. I know I don It have to ask for them. II 

It is still possible that we will face a great crisis in Berlin in the 
weeks Just ahead. But American military strength bas increased and so much 
has been done by men like General. Clay that the determination and unity of 
this country to maintain our position in West Berlin is apparent. 

We will face that possible crisis with confidence. 

Every .American can take legitimate pride in the record and. performance 
of our country. 

As we have gathered our strength, we have learned to live with the 
threat ot nuclear war -- and to do so with couraae, cool nerves, and Wl
shakeable purpose. That purpose is a. society committed to freedom, founded 
on the Declaration of Independence and. The Bill ot Rights, and dedicated to 
the Rule of Law in which the State is the servant of the individual and not 
the ind1v1dual. the servant of the State. 

And that purpose serves as an ideal not only for ourselves, but for· 
peoples around the worl.d. 

Therefore I what we do to control Comun1 st subversion here at home or 
to combat guerilla warfare or to maintain our military strength, or to be 
first in outer space will J in the last a.nal.ys1s, not add up to much unless 
we remain true to our ideals -- unless we are dedicated to the proposition 
that liberty and la.w are inseparable and we truly believe tha.t social 
progress strengthens and enlarges freedom. 

The challenge to the future req~res not panic but power I not doubt but 
deeds. 

During the Korean War a young American was called out of the ranks by 
his Chinese captors and they said to him, trwmt do you think of General 
George C. Marshall?" 

He said, 111 think General Marshall. is a great American." 



The Chinese lmocked hillt' to 'the ground with ·the butt of a rifle.. They 
:picked him u:p and said, IIWhat do' you ·think of General George C. Marshall 
now?" . 

'He said, "I think General. ~shall 1s 'a: grea.t American." 

~s time there was no rifle butt because 1n their own way they had· 
classified him as brave. . 

Todq, JU..l of us have been cal.led ·out of the ·.ranks to ~··:.:quegtioned 
and, in the months ahead., we too must give the affirmative answer. I have 
no doubt that we will. . ,. 


